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A bstract. Inside every living cell is the cytoplasm : a uid m ixture of thousands of

di�erent m acrom olecules, predom inantly proteins. This m ixture is where m ost of the

biochem istry occursthatenablesliving cellsto function,and itisperhapsthem ostcom plex

liquid on earth. Here we take an inventory ofwhat is actually in this m ixture. Recent

genom e-sequencing work hasgiven usforthe �rsttim e atleastsom e inform ation on allof

these thousands ofcom ponents. Having done so we consider two physicalphenom ena in

the cytoplasm : di�usion and possible phase separation. Di�usion is slower in the highly

crowded cytoplasm than in dilute solution. Reasonable estim ates ofthis slowdown can

be obtained and their consequences explored,for exam ple,m onom er-dim er equilibria are

established approxim ately twenty tim esslowerthan in a dilute solution. Phase separation

in allexcept exceptionalcells appears not to be a problem ,despite the high density and

so strong protein-protein interactions present. W e suggest that this m ay be partially a

byproductoftheevolution ofotherproperties,and partially a resultofthehugenum berof

com ponentspresent.

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0507517v1
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1. Introduction to the cytoplasm

Living cellsareessentially very com plex m em branessurrounding equally com plex solutions
of,predom inantly,protein m olecules.Thesesolutionsarearguably them ostcom plex liquids
weknow of.Thisarticlewillbegin with som eofthebasicquestionswecan ask aboutthese
com plex liquids,togetherwith som e partialanswers. Then we willlook attwo phenom ena
in the cytoplasm thatare particularly suited to study by physicalscientists: di� usion and
phasebehaviour.Below thereisa section on each,and wewillend with a briefconclusion.
In thefollowing section wewilllook attwo aspectsofdi� usion in thecrowded environm ent
ofthecell.The� rstistheneed toestim atetheslow down duetothehigh density ofprotein
present.Thesecond aspectiscytoplasm icdi� usion asa processthathasbeen optim ised by
evolution.Ifsay therateofdi� usion islim iting thespeed ofresponseofthecellto a change
in theenvironm entthen thereisnaturalselection pressureon theproteinstoevolvetodi� use
faster.Section 3 willdiscusshow wecan understand and even calculatesom easpectsofthe
phasebehaviourofm odelsofthecytoplasm ,even in theabsenceofhard dataon even oneof
them illionsofinteractionsthatoccurin thecytoplasm .In therem ainderofthisintroduction
wewillconsidersom eofthebasicquestionswecan ask aboutthecytoplasm .

W hatisin it? A concentrated solution ofm acrom olecules,predom inantly protein,but
also RNA and in the case of prokaryotes one or a few huge DNA m olecules. Proteins
are heteropolym ers, they are linear chains of am ino acids that are typically folded up
into a com pact, relatively rigid native state that is in m any ways m ore like a colloid
than a conventionalpolym er. Prokaryote cellsare m uch sim plerthan those ofeukaryotes.
Prokaryotes are (relatively) sim ple organism s such as bacteria,e.g., E.coli. Their cells
contain only one com partm ent thatcontains the DNA,the proteins,the ribosom es where
new proteins are m ade etc. See any m olecular biology textbook, for exam ple that of
Albertsetal.[1].Eukaryotecellsarelargerand com partm entalised,in particulartheDNA
is in a m em brane-bound com partm ent called the nucleus, not in the cytoplasm . Som e
eukaryotesare single-celled organism s,e.g.,yeast,butallcom plex m ulticellularorganism s,
e.g.,H.sapiens,are eukaryotes. Eukaryote cells have a com plex ‘skeleton’of� lam ents of
protein [1]and notalloftheprotein di� usesfreely in thecytoplasm [2].W ewillnotdiscuss
thisfurtherherebutitshould bebornein m ind thatthedescription ofthe cytoplasm asa
liquid m ixturem ay bea betterapproxim ation in prokaryotesthan in eukaryotes.See[3]for
a review ofthepropertiesoftheeukaryotecytoplasm .

Returning to prokaryotes,an inventory ofthe protein,RNA and DNA in E.coliis
given in Table 1. For their net electrostatic charges see [4]. The bacterium E.colihas
been extensively studied and m uch is known about it [5{7]. The m acrom olecules occupy
around 30% to 40% ofthe volum e inside the cell. Ofcourse itiswellknown thatatthese
concentrationstheinteractionsbetween them oleculesareboth strong and im portant.

W hatdoes itdo? Living organism s consum e energy,grow,m ove etc. The cytoplasm
is where m ost of the energy is consum ed and m ost of the functions necessary to grow
etc are perform ed. The cytoplasm also com putes: it receives and integrates signals from
the environm ent and changes the functions perform ed accordingly. For exam ple, if the
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volum e(nm 3) no.oftypes no.ofm olecules volum efraction

Protein 100 1000 106 10%
tRNA 100 10 105 1%

Ribosom e 104 1 104 10%
DNA 106 1 1 0:1%

Table 1. The protein, RNA and DNA in the cytosolof E. coli [4{7]. For each class

of m acrom olecule, the colum ns indicate the orders of m agnitude of, from left to right:

the volum e ofa single m olecule ofthis class,the num ber ofdi�erent types ofm olecule

in this class,the totalnum ber ofm olecules in the cytoplasm ofa cell,and the volum e

fraction occupied by m oleculesofthis class. The cytoplasm has a volum e oforder1�m 3.

Ribosom esare large com plexesofprotein and RNA.They are the cell’s protein factories.

tRNA m oleculesarerelatively sm allRNA m oleculesthathold an am inoacid in readinessfor

itto beadded to thegrowing chain ofam ino acidsthatisbeing synthesised ata ribosom e.

environm entofE.colicontainsthesugarlactosebutnotglucosethen asignalistransm itted
within the cytoplasm and the synthesis ofthe enzym es needed to m etabolise thissugaris
switched on [1].

How does it com pute responses, copy DNA etc? This is a large question, indeed
essentially allofcellbiology isconcerned with answering thisquestion. Liquids physicists
perhapshavem osttocontributetoprocessesthateitherinvolvetransport,such asdi� usion,
ortheunderlying equilibrium behaviourofthem ixtureofcom plex m oleculesthatform sthe
cytoplasm .Thuswewillfocuson di� usion in section 2 and phasebehaviourin section 3.

2. D i�usion in vivo

Asa � rstexam ple,letusconsiderdi� usion.Thisisessentialto transm itsignalsacrossthe
cytoplasm ,forreactantsto collideand so on.W ewantto understand di� usion in vivo,i.e.,
in the cytoplasm ,and to do so we willcom pare di� usion in vivo with di� usion in vitro,by
which wem ean di� usion in thetypically very dilutesolutionsthatbiochem istsstudy.These
solutionsareso dilutethatthey can betreated asan idealgas.

The properties ofthe cytoplasm have been optim ised by alm ost four billion years of
evolution.Thusone approach to understanding the cytoplasm isto considerhow itcan be
optim ised.See forexam ple the work ofBialek [8]forelegantexam plesofthisapproach.If
weconsiderdi� usion-lim ited reactionsbetween apairofproteinsA and B ,then thereaction
rateis[9]

Rate= kN AN B =VC Y TO ; (1)

forN A m oleculesofprotein A,and N B m oleculesofprotein B uniform ly distributed within
a cytoplasm ofvolum e VC Y TO . The reaction constant k � D r,where D and r are the
di� usion constantand thelineardim ension ofthevolum ewithin which thereaction occurs,
respectively [9].Thusthereaction rateperN A m oleculeisproportionalto kN B =VC Y TO .

Forthesakeofargum ent,letusguessthatthetotalvolum eofthecytoplasm VC Y TO isis
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determ ined by theneed tom axim isereaction ratessuch asthatofequation (1).Bacteriaare
understrongnaturalselection pressuretobeabletogrow rapidly and ifreactionslikethatof
equation (1)lim itthisratethen therewillbeselection pressuretospeed up thereaction.At
� xed num bersofproteinsvarying the volum e fraction ofprotein � isequivalentto varying
the volum e VC Y TO . Thus,we willsearch forthe value of� thatm axim ises reaction rates.
Now,the reaction rate perA m olecule dependson � in two ways: i)N B =VC Y TO / �,the
denser the cytoplasm the higher the density ofB m olecules,and ii) through the reaction
constantk = D (�)r,which dependson thedensity-dependentdi� usion constant.

Thus,the reaction rate perA m olecule isproportionalto D (�)� and ifthe density of
the cytoplasm issetby the requirem ent to m axim ise the reaction rate ofdi� usion-lim ited
reactions then we expect to � nd cells with a volum e fraction � that m axim ises D (�)�.
Clearly,m any other things are going on in a cellthat need to be optim ised other than
the rate ofdi� usion but let us persevere with our naive assum ption. W e do not know
the density dependence ofthe self-di� usion constantin the cytoplasm ,although Elowitz et
al.[10]havem easured thedi� usion constantfora sm allprotein in E.coli.So,weresortto
the standard,butdrastic physicists’approxim ation oftreating proteinsashard spheres. A
reasonableapproxim ation to thelong-tim eself-di� usion constantofcolloidalhard spheresis
given by [11]

D (�)= D 0

(1� �)3

1+ (3=2)� + 2�2 + 3�3
; (2)

where D 0 = kT=6��a is the Stokes-Einstein expression for the di� usion constant for a
colloidalparticle at in� nite dilution. kT is the therm alenergy,� is the viscosity ofthe
solvent, here a salt solution,and a is the radius ofthe colloidalparticle. Equation (2)
is based on earlier work by M edina-Noyola [12]. Using equation (2) for D (�), we � nd
that the D (�)� is m axim alat � = 0:18,rather lower than that found inside cells. Also,
at this volum e fraction the self-di� usion constant is 40% ofits value at in� nite dilution
whereasthem easurem entsofElowitzetal.[10]putthedi� usion constantofaprotein called
Green FluorescentProtein (GFP),in E.coliatapproxim ately 10% ofitsvalue in a dilute
solution. Thus our very naive assum ption that the cytoplasm is e� ectively a hard-sphere
suspension optim ised forthe reaction rate between pairsofproteinsisnotconsistentwith
the experim entaldata. However,note thatequation (2)predicts thatatvolum e fractions
� = 0:3 and 0:4 theself-di� usion constantis0:2 and 0:1 tim esitsvalueatin� nite dilution,
respectively.Thus,given thedensityofthecytoplasm thespeed ofdi� usion inthecytoplasm ,
atleastofsom erelatively sm allproteins,issim ilarto thatin a hard-spheresuspension with
the sam e volum e fraction.In sum m ary,itispossible thattheproteinsarem ostly notvery
sticky and so on averagetheinteractionsarenotfarfrom sim plehard-sphere-likerepulsions,
butthedensity ofthecytoplasm appearsto betoo high to betheresultofselection forthe
m axim um collision ratebetween proteins.

Thedenseprotein solution thatisthein vivo environm entwilla� ectnotonly therate
atwhich apairofproteinscom etogetherbutalsotherateatwhich adim erwillbreak apart
| weexpectthepush oftheotherm oleculeswillm akeitharderfortheproteinsofa dim er
tom oveaway from each other.Tostudy thise� ectletusconsiderthatwhen proteinsA and
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Figure 1. A plot ofthe concentrations ofboth the m onom ers oftype A and the AB

dim ers,asa function oftim e. The dashed and solid curvesare �A and �A B ,respectively,

forthe in vivo reaction. The dotted and dot-dashed curvesare �A and �A B ,respectively,

for the in vitro reaction. The param eter values are as described in the text,and in each

case the initialconcentrationswere�A = �B = 10� 7nm � 3,and �A B = 0.Astheirstarting

concentrationswerethe sam ethe densitiesofthe B proteinswereatalltim esequalto the

densitiesofthe A proteinsand so wehavenotplotted the densitiesofthe B proteins.

B collideand react,with a rategiven by equation (1),they form a dim erthatthen persists
forsom e tim e before dissociating. Then there willbe an an equilibrium between A and B

m onom ersand AB dim ers,

A + B

k




kb

AB ; (3)

with forward and back rateconstantsk and kb,respectively.W ewillstudy thee� ectofthe
in vivo environm entby com paring dim erform ation there with dim erform ation in a dilute
solution in vitro.Thein vitro situation istaken tobeatypicalexperim entalsituation where
the proteinsare so dilute thatthey are an associating idealgas. See [13,14]forthe theory
ofassociating idealgasesand forassociation in denseliquids.

Now,letusconsiderproteinsA and B thateach existas100 copiesin a cytoplasm of
volum eVC Y TO = 1�m 3.Thusthetotalnum berdensitiesofA and B ,�A + �A B = �B + �A B =
10� 7nm � 3. �A = N A=VC Y TO ,�B = N B =VC Y TO and �A B = N A B =VC Y TO ,where N A B isthe
num berofAB dim ersin thecytoplasm .In orderto havecom parableam ountsofthedim er
and the free A and B proteins in vivo we set the dissociation constant in the cytoplasm
K c

d = 5 � 10� 8nm � 3. Note that the dissociation constant is,by de� nition,one over the
equilibrium constant,K d = �A�B =�A B . Assum ing as above that the interactions can be
m odelled by hard core interactions,and setting the hard-sphere volum e fraction � = 0:4,
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then thedissociation constantin vitro isgiven by [13,14]

K
v
d = K

c
dgH S(� = 0:4); (4)

where gH S is the pair distribution function at contact. Using the Carnahan-Starling [15]
equation,gH S(� = 0:4)= 3:70. Then we obtain K v

d = 1:85� 10� 7nm � 3. W e are assum ing
thatthe dim erconsistsofa pairoftouching hard spheres,asin [14]. Equation (4)follows
directly from thede� nition ofthepairdistribution function.Thepairdistribution function
istheratiooftheactualprobability of� nding a pairatagiven separation totheprobability
of� nding a pair at that separation in the absence ofinteractions, i.e., in an idealgas.
See[13,14]fortheuseofpairdistribution functionsin obtaining thedensity dependence of
m onom er-dim erequilibria.

W e use k = D 0r with r = 1nm forthe rate constantforthe forward reaction in vitro

and k = D (� = 0:4)r in vivo. Taking T = 298K and � = 10� 3Pa sforwater,then using
the Stokes-Einstein expression the di� usion constant for a protein with diam eter 5nm is
D 0 = 87�m 2s� 1. In the cytoplasm ,D (� = 0:4)= 8:9�m 2s� 1. These valuesare sim ilarto
thosefortheprotein GFP,whosein vitroand in vivodi� usion constantsare87�m2s� 1 [10,16]
and 7:7�m 2s� 1 [10],respectively. AsK d = kb=k,then once we have speci� ed both the rate
constantforthe forward reaction and the dissociation constantwe have the rate constant
forthe back reaction [9]. Here the rate constantsforthe back reaction,kb,are 0:45s� 1 in
vivo and 16s� 1 in vitro.

Itisstraightforward to obtain the concentrations�A,�B and �A B asfunctionsoftim e
in vivo and in vitro,by in each casesolving theequations

d��
dt

= � k�A�B + kb�A B � = A;B (5)

d�A B
dt

= k�A�B � kb�A B : (6)

after setting the initialconditions. W e use the initialcondition that the density ofAB
dim ersiszero.The solutionsto equations(5)and (6)areplotted in � gure 1.The reaction
in the cytoplasm takes around 4s to reach an equilibrium ofequalnum bers ofm onom ers
and dim ers,while the reaction in dilute solution takesaround 0:2sto reach an equilibrium
in which there are two and a halftim esasm any m onom ersasdim ers. Thusalthough the
behaviourisqualitatively the sam e in both cases,quantitatively there isa large di� erence.
Ofcourse,wehaveassum ed thattheinteractionsarehard-spherelike,attractionswillalter
thepicture.

The dissociation constant in vitro is a factor ofgH S(� = 0:4) = 3:70 larger than in

vivo,which m eans that taking the proteins A and B out ofthe in vivo environm ent and
putting them in adilutesolution willsigni� cantly reducethenum berofdim ersform ed.The
factorof3:70 is fora pairofproteins A and B ofsizes com parable to the average size of
the proteinswhose crowding ispushing them together. The dissociation constant in vitro

willbeincreased by largerfactorsifthe two speciesarelargerthan typicalproteins.Thus,
processesthatinvolvetheassem bly oflargecom plexesshould beespecially strongly a� ected
by rem ovalfrom the in vivo environm ent. The copying ofDNA is one such process,it is
doneby thecooperativeaction ofacom plex ofa num berofproteinsthatbind tothedouble
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helix ofDNA.Studiesofthecopying ofDNA [17,18]found thatitwasim possibletoinitiate
the copying process in vitro unless a concentrated solution ofthe water-soluble polym er
polyethylene glycolwas added to com pensate for the lack ofthe concentrated solution of
otherproteinsfound in vivo[17].Thisprom pted Kornbergtom akecom pensating in in vitro
system sforthe e� ectoftaking the system being studied outofitsin vivo hom e one ofhis
ten com m andm entsofbiochem istry. M inton haswritten orcowritten a num berofreviews
on thee� ectofthecrowded environm entin vivo [19,20].

3. Phase separation in the cytoplasm

The cytoplasm ofallbutexceptionalcellsseem sto be highly stable with respectto phase
transitionssuch asdem ixing orcrystallisation. Bacteria such asE.colican survive rather
largechangesinthephysicalpropertiesoftheirenvironm ent,suchasitsosm oticpressure[21],
withoutthecytoplasm becom ing therm odynam ically unstable.Phase-transition phenom ena
have been observed in the cells that m ake up the lens ofthe eye [22]but these cells are
exceptional. They are inert and the cytoplasm is predom inantly com posed offam ilies of
proteinscalled the�,� and -crystallins[23].Thisisvery di� erentfrom thecom position of
Table1.Phasetransitionsin lenscellshavebeen studied extensively asthey areim plicated
in theform ation ofcataracts.

W e do notknow why phase separation occursin exceptionalcellssuch asthose in the
lens ofthe eye but does not seem to occur in prokaryote cells or ‘norm al’hum an cells.
However,here we willbrie y consider a speculative explanation for the lack ofattractive
protein-protein interactionsthatcould cause separation into protein-rich and protein-poor
phases,and also a possible explanation forthe lack ofdem ixing into phaseswith di� erent
protein com positions.Notealso thattheselection pressureactson proteinsin theirnatural
habitat: the cytoplasm ,buta� ectstheirin vitro properties. Forexam ple,Doye etal.[24]
have speculated thatproteinsm ay be undersigni� cantselection pressure notto crystallise
and thatthism ay contributeto thedi� culty protein crystallographershavein crystallising
proteins.

Our� rstspeculation isthatthe stability ofthe cytoplasm isa byproductofselection
foranotherproperty. This property m ay be di� usion in the cytoplasm . W e have already
considered di� usion and the rates of di� usion-lim ited reactions and found that at least
for som e sm all proteins the m easured di� usion [10] is consistent with hard-sphere-like
interactions. Clearly,ifm any protein-protein interactions have been selected to be hard-
sphere-like in order to speed the di� usion of the protein m olecules then this will as
a byproduct select against separation into protein-rich and protein-poor phases as the
attractionsrequired forthisform ofphasetransition willbeselected against.

The second speculation isthata dem ixing phase transition,i.e.,phase separation into
twophaseswith sim ilartotalprotein concentrationsbutdi� erentcom positions,issuppressed
by the central-lim ittheorem ofstatistics. Phase transitionsare driven by interactionsand
so to understand how thism ightcom e aboutwe need to considerthe e� ectofinteractions
on thetherm odynam icfunctionsofthem ixture.Atthesim plestleveltheinteractionsa� ect
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these functions via the second virialcoe� cients. At the second-virial-coe� cient levelthe
excesschem icalpotentialofcom ponentiofan N com ponentm ixtureis

�X i= 2
N
X

j= 1

B ij�j; (7)

where B ij is the second virialcoe� cient forthe interaction between com ponents iand j,
and �j isthenum berdensity ofcom ponentj.

In earlierwork Cuesta and the authorassum ed thatthe second virialcoe� cients B ij

wereindependentrandom variables[25].Theirargum entsfortaking thisapparently rather
radicalstep were asfollows. Firstly,the cytoplasm m ay contain thousandsofproteinsand
hence even at the levelofthe second-virialcoe� cients requires m illions ofcoe� cients to
describe the interactions. W e know none ofthese virialcoe� cients and so have no choice
butto guess them . Secondly,work by nuclearphysicists on the spectra ofcom plex nuclei
has shown that by guessing the elem ents ofthe Ham iltonian m atrix ofthe nuclei,som e
experim entalobservations can be reproduced,see forexam ple [26]. Inspired by this work
Searand Cuesta replaced them atrix ofsecond virialcoe� cientsby a random m atrix.

Having assum ed not only that the B ij are random variables but that they are
independent,wecan easilyobtain theprobabilitydistribution function oftheexcesschem ical
potential�X .W edenotethem ean and standard deviation oftheB ij byband �,respectively.
Then the central lim it theorem tells us [27]that in the large N lim it, the probability
distribution function for the excess chem icalpotentialofa com ponent in the m ixture is
theGaussian

p(�X )=
1

(2��2
X
)1=2

exp
�

� (�X � �X )
2
=
�

2�2X
��

(8)

with m ean �X = 2b
P N

i
�j = 2b�T,where �T isthe totaldensity,and a standard deviation

given by �2X = 4�2
P N

i
�2j. Note thatonce the second virialcoe� cientsare assum ed to be

random variables,theexcesschem icalpotentialisalsoarandom variable,andsoaprobability
distribution function is the appropriate description. As the num ber of com ponents N

increases at � xed total density �T, the individual densities m ust scale as 1=N , and so
the variance �2X willalso scale as 1=N | it tends to zero. Thus, as the width ofthe
probability distribution fortheexcesschem icalpotentialsistending to zero asN ! 1 ,the
excesschem icalpotentialsofallcom ponentstend to thesam evalue.Then,thee� ectofthe
interactionson the chem icalpotentialsofallcom ponentsare the sam e and so the m ixture
behaves asa single com ponentsystem in so farasthe interactionsare concerned. Thisof
courserulesoutdem ixing into phasesthathavethesam etotalconcentration ofprotein but
di� erentcom positions.

In addition,ifindeed theB ij can bem odelled by random variablesand thecorrelations
between them areweakitsuggeststhatthedi� erencesbetween theexcesschem icalpotentials
ofa given protein in the cytoplasm sofdi� erentprokaryotes,forexam ple in E.coliand in
M .tuberculosis,m ay be sm all. Although the proteinsin the di� erentspeciesm ay di� erin
m any ways,thesum ofthee� ectsofthesedi� erencesissm allastheindividuale� ectstend
to averageout.
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In the previous section,we noted that the volum e fraction ofm acrom olecules in the
cytoplasm wasaround � = 0:4,which istoo high fora virialexpansion truncated afterthe
second-virialcoe� cient term s to be a good description ofthe free energy. However,our
result that the excess chem icalpotentials ofthe com ponents should becom e increasingly
sim ilarasN increasesisnotrestricted tothesecond-virial-coe� cientapproxim ation.Letus
considerthesituation wheretheexcesschem icalpotentialoftheith com ponentisgiven not
by equation (7)butby them oregeneralexpression

�X i= f(�)+
N
X

j= 1

�ij�j +
N
X

j;k= 1

�ijk�j�k + � � � (9)

wherethe�ij and �ijk controlthecom ponent-dependentcontributionstotheexcesschem ical
potentialand are independentrandom variableslike the B ij,and f(�)issom e function of
volum e fraction which accountsforcom ponent-independentcontributionssuch asexcluded
volum e. Forlarge N ,equation (9)gives a probability-distribution function forthe excess
chem icalpotentialwith thesam eform asequation (8),and with astandard deviation whose
largestterm forlargeN also scalesas1=N 1=2.Thus,a wholeclassofm ixturesin which the
interactionsbetween com ponentsiand jcan bem odelled by independentrandom variables,
behaveassingle-com ponentm ixturesin thelargeN lim it.This� ndingisin nowayrestricted
tothesm allvolum efractionsatwhich thesecond-virial-coe� cientapproxim ation isaccurate.

The above argum ents against dem ixing are only indicative, a careful analysis of
dem ixingin m ixtureswith virialcoe� cientsthatareindependentrandom variablesisin [25].
The argum ents rely on the assum ption that the B ij are independent random variables.
Correlations between a speci� c property ofa protein,nam ely itssize,and itsinteractions
were considered by Braun etal.[28]using the theory ofpolydisperse m ixtures (reviewed
in [29]). They considered,asa m odelofthe m ixture ofproteinsinside cells,a m ixture of
sphericalparticleswith a ‘stickiness’between proteinswith li and lj am ino acidsthatscales
asl2=3i + l2=3j ,i.e.,thecontribution ofthestickinesstothesecond virialcoe� cientscaled with
the sum ofthe surface areasofthe interacting proteins. Thisisreasonable ifthe surfaces
ofproteinsdi� erweakly from one protein to another,and the attractive interaction when
these surfacesapproach each otherisindeed a ‘sticky’interaction,i.e.,hasa range thatis
sm allin com parison tothediam eteroftheproteins.Braun etal.used both genom edatafor
thenum bersofam ino acidsin alltheproteinsfora num beroforganism s,and experim ental
proteom ics data fora bacterium thatinfects salm on,and found thatwith this m odelthe
width ofthedistribution in virialcoe� cientsdueto thedistribution ofprotein lengthswas
fartoosm alltoinducedem ixing [28].Proteom icsisthestudy ofthecom pletesetofproteins
ofan organism . The � nding that,fora sim ple m odel,the system atic variation ofprotein-
protein interactions with a property of the proteins, here size, has little e� ect, broadly
supportstheuseofuncorrelated random variablesto representthevirialcoe� cients.
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4. C onclusion

Thesolutionsinsidelivingcellsareperhapsthem ostcom plex liquidson earth.They contain
thousandsofcom plex com ponentsand they are non-equilibrium system s. Thiscom plexity
isdaunting butaswe have seen in the previoussection,a statisticalapproach can be used
to m ake progress. Such an approach can be used to m odelthe e� ectofthe interactionsin
thecrowded cytoplasm on any property,forexam pletherateofprotein unfolding [30].

The very high density ofm acrom olecules in the cytoplasm m eans that virtually all
processes that occur there willbe signi� cantly a� ected by interactions. Ofcourse m ost
of both the experim ental and theoretical studies of liquids are aim ed at understanding
the e� ects of interactions. So liquid-m atter scientists are ideally placed to contribute
to attem pts to understand the behaviour in the cytoplasm ,in particular to attem pts to
understand the di� erences between in vitro and in vivo behaviour as these are sim ilar
to the di� erences between idealgases and dense liquids [19,20]. Finally,in addition to
the inevitable interactions due to the crowded nature ofthe cytoplasm there are m any
interactionsthatareessentialto thefunction ofthecell.Forexam ple,thereceptorsE.coli
cells use to detect nutrient m olecules in their environm ent interact with each other so as
to m ake their response cooperative,this has been m odelled using a Ising-like m odelnear
a phase transition [31,32]. These receptorsare em bedded in the cellm em brane notin the
cytoplasm butsim ilarinteractionsm ay be em ployed to produce cooperative phenom ena in
thecytoplasm .
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